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Abstract. The use of Information and Communication Technologies (web
pages and apps) in mental health has boosted. However, it is unknown which of
these two devices can be better in terms of feasibility and acceptability. Our aim
is to compare the feasibility, usability, and user satisfaction of two devices (web
vs mobile application) of an online program for perinatal depression screening
called HappyMom. In total, 348 and 175 perinatal women registered into
HappyMom web and app version, respectively. The assessment protocol
included different biopsychosocial evaluations (twice during pregnancy and
thrice in the postpartum) and a satisfaction questionnaire. Results showed that a
higher percentage of women in the web sample (27.3–51.1%) responded to each
assessment compared to the app sample (9.1–53.1%). A smaller proportion of
women in web sample never responded to any assessments. By contrast, the
percentage of women who responded to all assessments was higher in app
sample (longitudinal retention sample was 4.6% of web users and 9.1% of app
users). In general, high satisfaction was found in both web and app users. Our
result showed that online assessment methods are feasible and acceptable by
perinatal women. However, dropout rates are a real problem that urge a solution
that will be discussed further in the paper. Web and App devices present dif-
ferent advantages and limitations. The choice of one of them must be made
taking into account the study’s objective, the sample characteristics, and the
dissemination possibilities.
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1 Introduction
During the last decades, the use of Information and Communication Technologies
(ICTs) in health (eHealth) have become widespread globally. The explosion of this
technology is due to several factors. One of them is its low cost and high availability in
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the general population [1]. Other reasons include their advantages for the health service
industry and research institutions. In the specific field of mental health, ICTs offer the
possibility to overcome some barriers and limitations found in traditional face-to-face
evaluations and interventions. Some of these advantages include accessibility and
flexibility, reducing or eliminating the need to travel to the health center, anonymity,
and the reduction of stigmatization associated with mental health consultation [2–5].
Not surprisingly, this has led to a great interest in the use of ICTs for mental and overall
health-related issues in the past years [6–8].
Among the different ICTs that exist, the use of online platforms (i.e., web pages and
mobile applications) has increased very quickly in health research and practice. As
found in recent systematics reviews, apps and web pages have been used for delivering
psychological treatment and routine monitoring in different populations with mental
health problems, such as perinatal depression, chronic pain, social anxiety, eating
disorders, borderline personality disorder, addictions, insomnia, stress, post-traumatic
stress disorder, burnout, and suicidality, to name some examples [9–15].
In the specific field of perinatal depression, which is depressive symptoms that
occur during pregnancy and up to 12 months postpartum [16], different web and app-
based programs exist. Some of these screening, prevention, and treatment programs are
web-based [17–21] while other are app-based [22–25]. Despite the wide use of these
two online platforms, it is still unknown whether one of these two devices actually
performs better in terms of feasibility (i.e., response rate), acceptability and usability
(i.e., user satisfaction). Considering the widespread integration of smartphones into the
daily life of individuals, mobile applications would be expected to present some
advantages compared to web pages. For instance, mobile applications offer the pos-
sibility to conduct ecological momentary assessments (EMA), which involves repeated
data collection (thoughts, behaviors and symptoms) in real time and in the natural
environments of the individual [26, 27]. Additionally, smartphones allow collecting
relevant antecedent information to the experience (i.e., localization or number of phone
calls and SMS received). Consistent with this idea, a recent study showed that women
who used a web-based treatment for perinatal depression would like the program to be
available for its use on smartphones [3].
Although repeated assessment via ICTs might have important advantages, some
possible limitations of this methodology should also be acknowledged. When assess-
ments are made several times a day for a long period of time, dropout rates tend to
occur [28], especially in self-administered online interventions [29]. Studies reporting
attrition rates have found dropouts up to 50% in online treatment for depression and
anxiety [30], showing that sample retention is one of the main concerns for studies
using eHealth for monitoring and treatment [31]. In an effort to improve eHealth
adherence, some authors have suggested that the psychological experience with the
platform is important to determine usage and adherence to interventions [32], so
acceptability and usability are key elements in this study.
In sum, the aim of this study was to compare the feasibility, usability, and user
satisfaction of two devices (web vs mobile application) of an online program for
perinatal depression screening called HappyMom (HM). We expect that feasibility, as
measured by response rates and dropouts, as well as usability and acceptability will be
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better for mobile applications because this platform is more suited to be used in
smartphones than the web version of Happymom.
2 Method
2.1 Participants
The sample was composed of 523 perinatal women who registered into HM. Of these,
348 women registered into the web version (HM-Web) and 175 participants used the
app version (HM-App). Longitudinal assessments were carried out entirely with HM.
Two evaluations were made during pregnancy (weeks 16–24 and 30–36 of gestation)
and three in the postpartum (weeks 2, 4, and 12 after delivery). The assessment points
were the same for both devices. The study was conducted between 2012 and 2015.
2.2 Procedure
The ethical committees of the Hospital Universitario La Plana de Villarreal and the
Gobierno de Aragón approved the present study and its procedures.
HM is designed to evaluate mental well-being during perinatal period. The platform
is composed by two devices: HM-Web and HM-App. A different procedure was fol-
lowed depending on the device employed to better fit the characteristics of each device
and to facilitate recruitment:
HM-Web. Participant recruitment was carried out at the health collaborating centers.
Midwives offered the codes to pregnant women who met inclusion criteria. Adult
women (>18 years) between week 16 and 36 of gestation were invited to participate if
they had internet access (at home or on the phone). Exclusion criteria included not
being able to read or answer to the questions in Spanish. Women who voluntarily
agreed to participate registered into the HM-Web and responded to different biopsy-
chosocial assessments during pregnancy and the postpartum. Women were contacted
via e-mail to complete each assessment at the required gestational stage (i.e., two
assessments during pregnancy and three after delivery). Women who finished the
evaluations received feedback about their mental well-being and those with depressive
symptoms received a recommendation to consult their public health care service.
HM-App. Dissemination campaigns for recruitment were carried out via press, pos-
ters, e-mail, radio, and television. The link to download the app was posted in these
social media. The HM-App was available for free download at Play Store (Android
system). No healthcare professional support is integrated into the app. No code access
was needed, so women who were interested in participating only had to download the
HM-App and start using it. Given the free download character of the application, the
age variable could not be controlled as an exclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria were
being between week 16 and 36 of gestation at the time of download and being able to
read and answer to the questions in Spanish. Women who agreed to participate reg-
istered into the HM-App to complete the biopsychosocial assessments during preg-
nancy and the postpartum. Once the women had registered into the HM-App, the app
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sent reminders to complete each biopsychosocial assessment at the required gestational
stage. At the end of the evaluations, women received feedback about the mental well-
being. When depressive symptoms were present, they were recommended to consult
their public health care service.
2.3 Measures
The distribution of questionnaires administered according to the perinatal period and
the device employed (HM-Web/HM-App) is shown in Table 1.
Questionnaires could be grouped into blocks according to their biological (obstetric
data), psychological (emotional disorders, personality, affect, self-esteem, emotion
regulation, quality of life, and satisfaction with life), or social (social adjustment,
perceived social support, marital adjustment, stressful events, and familism) charac-
teristics. In the postpartum, when the last biopsychosocial assessment was completed,
all HM users responded to satisfaction questions.
The biopsychosocial measures changed between HM-App and HM-Web because
of the limitations inherent to the use of smaller devices such as smartphones, so the app
assessment was shorter. For that reason, the questionnaires in the HM-Web were
divided in three blocks so the users could stop answering the questionnaires at any time
and continuing answering where possible. In addition, some questionnaires (EPQ-R,
STAI-T, ERQ, CAE, QLI and SRSS)1 were administered only during pregnancy.
Table 1. Measures according to the perinatal period and device employed.
Questionnaires Perinatal period
Pregnancy Postpartum





Obstetric 1 Web 1 Web 1 Web 1 Web 1 Web
1 App 1 App 1 App 1 App 1 App
Depressive symptoms [33–37] 3 Web 3 Web 3 Web 3 Web 3 Web
1 App 1 App 1 App 1 App 1 App
Psychological factors [38–56] 10 Web 10 Web 5 web 5 web 5 Web
3 App 3 App 3 App 3 App 3 App
Social factors [57–65] 3 Web 3 Web 2 Web 2 Web 2 Web
2 App 2 App 2 App 2 App 2 App
Satisfaction 1 Web
1 App
1 EPQ-R: Eysenck Personality Questionnaire Revised; STAI-T: State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (trait
subscale); ERQ: Emotion Regulation Questionnaire; CAE: Cuestionario de Afrontamiento del
Estrés; QLI: Quality of Life Index; SRSS: Social Readjustement Rating Scale.
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2.4 Data Analysis
First, we conducted a descriptive analysis of the sample. Then, we analyzed dropout
rates (proportion of women who completed each assessment in relation to women who




The HM-App sample comprised 175 women between 16 and 44 years of age
(mean = 28.96; SD = 6.34). The majority of them (78.9%) were Spanish, 64% had
completed secondary education studies or higher, and 76% of them were in a rela-
tionship at the time of the first assessment. With regards to the HM-Web, 348 women
registered to this platform, but only 151 of them provided demographic information.
Their age ranged from 20 to 42 years (mean = 32.77; SD = 4.48). Almost all women
(92.1%) were Spanish and the majority of them (78.8%) had completed secondary
education studies or higher and were in a relationship (76.8%). Statistical differences
between app and web users were found for age (t = 6.17; p < .001; 95% CI = 2.60,
5.02), nationality (v2 = 11.05; p < .001; 95% CI = 5.56, 20.62), and educational level
(v2 = 8.57; p = .003; 95% CI = 4.94, 24.13). Women who used the web were older,
they had a higher educational level, and were more likely to be Spanish. There were no
statistical differences in marital status (v2 = 0.03; p = .866; 95% CI = −8.51,9.91).
3.2 Dropout Rates
HM-Web. Out of the 348 women who registered into HM-Web, 102 (29.3%) did not
complete any evaluation. During pregnancy, the percentage of women who completed
all the questionnaires was 32.2% in the first evaluation and 51.1% in second assess-
ment. In the postpartum, the proportion of women who completed all the question-
naires during the first, the second, or the third postpartum assessments were 38.2%,
27.3%, and 28.7%, respectively. Only 16 women (4.6%) responded to all the
assessments.
HM-App. Out the 175 women who downloaded HM-App and registered into the
program, 82 (46.9%) did not complete any assessment. During pregnancy, the pro-
portion of women who completed the first and the second evaluation was 53.1% and
21.7%, respectively. In the postpartum, the percentage of women who completed the
first, the second, or the third assessments was 13.7%, 10.9%, and 9.1%, respectively.
Again, only 16 women (9.1%) responded to all the evaluations.
As shown in Table 2, statistical differences in response rates between HM-App and
HM-Web were found for all assessment points. Compared to HM-App users, more
women registered into HM-Web and a larger percentage of women completed the
assessments (i.e., second assessment during pregnancy and all of the postpartum
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evaluations) in the HM-Web. The proportion of women who completed all five
assessments was higher in the HM-App, but the proportion of women who did not
complete any evaluation was also higher in HM-App.
3.3 User’s Satisfaction
We registered 99 HM-Web satisfaction responses and 16 responses from HM-App.
However, since only 16 of the 99 women using HM-Web completed the five assessment
points, the analyses will be made both when considering the womenwho none completed
all longitudinal measures (n = 16 for HM-Web and n = 16 for HM-App) and the web
non-completers (n = 99 for HM-Web and n = 16 for HM-App). There was no difference
in satisfaction when considering non-completers and completers for web users.
As shown in Table 3, all women considered studying perinatal well-being impor-
tant. General satisfaction with HM was high for both, HM-Web and HM-App. The
majority of women were satisfied with the registration process and indicated that the
questions and instructions were easy to understand. Only 12.2% of web users reported
difficulties when using the device. Despite the longitudinal character of the study and
the number of questionnaires included, most women did not consider the time they
devoted to answering the questions to be excessive (86.9% in the HM-Web sample and
93.8% in the HM-App sample) and did not perceive their daily life had been altered
(87.5% in the HM-Web sample and 100% in the HM-App sample). Half of the women
(50% in HM-Web sample and 43.7% in HM-App sample) considered that the device
was reliable for the assessment of mental well-being and about three fourths of women
trusted the information received by HM.
The results regarding the perceived impact of HM in the mental well-being of
participants and the future intention of use and willingness to recommend the platform
to others revealed that one fourth of the sample perceived an improvement in their
emotional well-being after using the platform. Additionally, between 50–75% of
women (depending on the platform used) would use the application in a future preg-
nancy, while 62.5–75.8% of participants would recommend it to other women.
Table 2. Response rates according to the evaluation time and device used.
Assessment Respondents n (%) Chi-square test (p, 95% CI)
HM-Web HM-App
Registration 348 175
PRE 1 112 (32.2) 93 (53.1) 21.30 (p < .001; 11.94 to 29.53)
PRE 2 178 (51.1) 38 (21.7) 41.45 (p < .001; 20.91 to 36.95)
POST 1 114 (32.8) 24 (13.7) 21.82 (p < .001; 11.56 to 25.78)
POST 2 95 (27.3) 19 (10.9) 18.33 (p < .001; 9.36 to 22.61)
POST 3 100 (28.7) 16 (9.1) 25.90 (p < .001;12.73 to 25.63)
All assessments 16 (4.6) 16 (9.1) 4.10 (p = .043; 0.11 to 9.97)
Any evaluation 102 (29.3) 82 (46.9) 15.78 (p < .001; 8.80 to 26.26)
Satisfaction 16 (4.6) 16 (9.1) 4.10 (p = .043; 0.11 to 9.97)
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Significant statistical differences were found in the perceived usefulness of the
reminders to complete the assessments during the five evaluation points. A greater
percentage of women in the HM-Web sample valued the reminders to complete the
assessments positively compared to women in the HM-App sample. No other signif-
icant statistical differences were found in terms of user’s satisfaction when comparing
app and web users.
Table 3. HappyMom satisfaction according to device used.
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4 Discussion
In recent year, an increasing number of eHealth programs, especially those based on
web applications and smartphone applications, have emerged as an alternative to tra-
ditional face-to-face protocols as a result of the advantages of ICTs for health research
and clinical purposes [9–15]. In relation to this literature on eHealth, some authors have
highlighted the need to include participant engagement (i.e., acceptability and usability
of the technology-based program) and retention rates as an key factors prior to the final
implementation of ICT in routine practice [66]. In the field of perinatal depression,
some studies have already reported encouraging acceptability and feasibility
(i.e., dropout rates) results of eHealth, mostly after using web-based, online interven-
tions [3, 18, 67, 68]. However, to the best of our knowledge no study had previously
compared the usability, satisfaction, and feasibility of the two most popular forms of
online applications, namely web-based and smartphone applications. Thus, the aim of
this study was to compare the feasibility, acceptability, and user satisfaction of two
devices (web vs mobile application) of a perinatal mental health screening program.
We hypothesized that feasibility (response rates and dropouts) and acceptability and
satisfaction would be higher for the mobile application because of the widespread use
of smartphone applications.
Regarding feasibility, our hypothesis was mostly not confirmed by our findings.
Contrary to our predictions, a higher proportion of women did not complete any
evaluation in the HM-App and response rates during pregnancy and the postpartum
were consistently higher across almost all assessment points in the HM-Web
group. Additionally, the proportion of women who did not complete any assessment
after registration was lower for the HM-Web (29.3%) compared to the HM-App
(46.9%). Only retention occurred as expected, in the sense that a greater percentage of
women using the HM-App completed all assessments.
Several reasons might explain these aforementioned findings regarding feasibility.
For instance, it is possible that higher response rates in the HM-Web group are due to
differences in the sample recruitment method. Recruitment in the HM-Web was con-
ducted with the collaboration of health care professionals who delivered the web access
codes to women, mainly midwives. By contract, the HM-App was available for free
download, with no health care professional collaboration for its dissemination. It is
possible that women were more motivated to use HM at least once when they perceived
that health care professionals were involved in the program. As suggested in a recent
study [69], it is possible that some women do not trust information from health-related
websites and apps, so it is necessary to involve health care professionals in the dis-
semination of ICT in perinatal care. Moreover, disseminating campaigns should be
supported by public and private health services, promoting routine assessments of
emotional well-being during perinatal period. We tried to minimize this risk by offering
both groups a reward for participating (i.e., feedback about their well-being), but
maybe the effect of the institution was still larger. Another possible explanation for
these findings is anonymity. The stigma of mental illness is a frequent issue during the
perinatal period [70] and some perinatal women report confidentiality or privacy
concerns regarding online programs for well-being [71]. In the HM-Web, women did
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not need to download any application that would be visible in the phone. In the HM-
Web, women simply needed to access the website (which can be done from any device)
and complete the evaluations. While this remains speculative at this stage, it is possible
that this procedure was perceived as more anonymous than downloading and installing
an app that would be visible in the phone, thus leading to an increased number of
responses in the HM-Web.
While acknowledging the previous findings in favor of the HM-Web, it is inter-
esting that the proportion of women who completed all five assessments was higher in
the HM-App. This indicates, in line with our hypothesis, a higher fidelity to the app
platform. Again, while the following conclusions are merely speculative, it is possible
that the easier accessibility and widespread use of smartphones apps make these
platforms more attractive for some people when it comes to repeated measurement.
Indeed, there is previous literature to suggest that some women are interested in having
web-based interventions adapted to smartphone apps [3], so this platform appears to be
an attractive option for a number of users and should be considered when repeated
measurement is planned. It is important to note, however, that retention rates were low
both in the HM-Web and the HM-App (4.5% and 9.1%, respectively), which confirms
that longitudinal studies result in high dropout rates [28], especially when a large
number of questionnaires is administered like in the present study [29]. The results
suggest that long assessments with a wide number of measures might be counterpro-
ductive, so strategies like questionnaire reduction or even single-item use for the
measurement of constructs should be considered [8]. This could be combined with the
inclusion of motivating practices, such as gamification or benefits for participating (i.e.,
access to an online chat with a mental health professional).
Regarding women’s satisfaction with HM, we anticipated that the satisfaction with
the HM-App would be higher when compared to the HM-Web. Our results do not
support this hypothesis and indicated a good satisfaction for both HM versions. Pre-
vious research [3, 18, 72] has also showed that online platforms have high acceptability
by perinatal women. HM was not an exception and both devices were perceived as easy
to use and very well accepted, including no technical difficulties, straightforward
questions, adequate response time, minimal impact on the individual’s routine, and
trust in the feedback received about emotional well-being. The only difference in HM
satisfaction refers to the utility of reminders. Specifically, women who used the web
were more grateful that e-mails were sent to them reminding them to respond to the
evaluations. What these results suggest is that reminders are less necessary for the app
version of the program, arguably because of the less extended assessment protocol and
the frequent use of smartphones in our daily living.
Despite the general satisfaction with HM, its perceived impact in the mental well-
being of participants and the future intention to use the platform and to recommend it to
others was modest. As suggested by previous studies, screening programs are not
sufficient for perinatal depression treatment and prevention [73, 74], so it is not sur-
prising that a quarter of women in our sample did not perceive any improvement in
their emotional well-being after using HM, which might explain their low interest in
using the platform in the future and recommending it to others. Future screening
programs should not only provide feedback about emotional status, but also offer other
resources valued for perinatal women such as information, tips or the possibility of an
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online treatment via ICT if necessary. While these findings are important and suggest a
need to improve screening programs for perinatal women using technology, it should
be noted that all women in our sample considered the study of perinatal well-being a
fundamental goal. Considering that women have considered HM and other online
platforms for perinatal care to be easy and acceptable tools for the assessment of their
well-being, future health campaigns should focus on implementing ICT protocols to
perinatal mental health assessment and treatment in routine care.
Our study certainly has some limitations. Participant recruitment was different in
the HM-Web and the HM-App, so that only the web was recommended by health care
professionals. As discussed above, this could affect the final sample obtained in the
web and the app (both numbers and their motivation to participate). Additionally,
because of HM characteristics, only women who were able to understand and answer
questions in Spanish were able to participate in the study, thus limiting the general-
ization of results to all perinatal women. Related to this, the majority of women were
from Spain, so nationality comparison was not possible. It is possible that feasibility
and satisfaction results of ICTs programs for perinatal mental health are higher in
countries were the use of eHealth is more frequent (i.e., United States of America or
United Kingdom). It is also important to note that our satisfaction results are based on
the opinion of women who completed all evaluations, as women who did not respond
to the last biopsychosocial assessment could not complete the satisfaction survey. In
future research, we should include and better comprehend the opinions of participant
who left the study, but this was not possible in the present investigation because of the
characteristics of the study (i.e., the phone number or email address of women using the
app were not collected to increase the sense of anonymity). Finally, there were some
differences in the assessment protocol in the web and in the app, so differences in
dropout rates should be considered with caution.
To sum up, our results show that online platforms (web-based and app-based) can
be reliable and acceptable methods to deliver mental health assessment during the
perinatal period. User’s satisfaction was good for both devices, especially regarding
ease of use, time devoted to the platform, and interference with daily life. The HM-
Web obtained overall better results in terms of feasibility (i.e., number of registrations
and percentage of women who completed each assessment), which suggests that
perinatal mental health evaluations can be carried out successfully via web-pages.
While the following is merely speculative, our results might also suggest that response
rates will be higher if health care professionals are involved in dissemination. Inter-
estingly, though, retention rates were in favor of the HM-App, so mobile applications
might be suitable tools for longitudinal assessment. While acknowledging the previous
feasibility findings, it is important to note that response rates were generally low, so
strategies when performing repeated assessment using technology (i.e., gamification
and benefits of participation) should be implemented in future research using tech-
nology for perinatal care.
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